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Ontario Town Square 

"Downtown Gathering Place"

Located on Euclid Avenue in downtown Ontario, the town square serves

as a gathering spot for picnics, concerts and other outdoor events. As a

backdrop, the grand outdoor amphitheater/stage presents concerts, plays,

workshops, festivals and many other happenings throughout the year.

Additionally, there is a slew of food trucks that convene on certain nights

which makes it a one-stop shop in terms of combining fun, food and

festivity,

 +1 909 937 3000  ontariotownsquare.org/  info@ontariocvb.org  224 North Euclid Avenue,

Ontario CA
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Ontario Ice Skating Arena 

"Learn to Skate"

Built in 1957, the Ontario Ice Skating Arena is the perfect place to practice

your skating skills. Located at the base of beautiful Mt. Baldy, the center

offers ice hockey classes, a place where you can learn all about broomball

or take classes that teach you how to skate like a ballerina. You can rent

the center for events like birthday parties, business sessions or even rent

the entire rink for yourself.

 +1 909 986 0793  www.ontarioiceskatingcnt

r.com/home/

 oeyha@earthlink.net  1225 West Holt Boulevard,

Ontario CA

 by Booking.com 

Residence Inn Ontario Airport 

"Inn, Sweet Inn"

Residence Inn properties by Marriott are typically extended stay hotels, so

most rooms come equipped with full kitchen, dishwasher, microwave,

refrigerator, dining table, dishes, utensils as well as pots and pans. With

everything you need to make you feel at home, you really don't have to

leave the hotel. Other details that add convenience include the on-site

laundromat, complimentary breakfast, WiFi and parking. The policy

towards pets allows them to stay, however there is a non-refundable

cleaning fee.

 www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/ontvy-residence-inn-

ontario-airport/

 2025 Convention Center Way, Ontario CA
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Mission Tiki Drive-In Theatres 

"Old-School Experience"

This anachronistic drive-in theater opened in 1956 and since then it has

entertained legions of Inland Empire denizens over the decades. In your

car, you can revisit another era while enjoying the modern comfort of

upgraded technology. At the concession stand, they serve burgers, pizzas,

hot dogs, french fries and other treats. Moreover, on weekends the entire

drive-in area becomes a huge swap meet; it has since become one of the

oldest and largest open-air markets in Southern California.
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 +1 909 628 0511  www.missiontiki.com/#/now/  10798 Ramona Avenue, Montclair CA
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Cucamonga-Guasti Regional Park 

"Good Ol' Outdoor Fun"

Cucamonga-Guasti Regional Park is a 150-acre (60.60 hectares) park that

offers plenty options to have fun for people of all ages. With two different

lakes, the park allows everybody to enjoy water slides in one lake while

the other allows people to fish with a permit for trout, catfish and bass.

The park also provides pedal-boats and aqua-cycle rentals for those who

have sea-legs. Additionally, there is a playground, volleyball courts and

picnic tables, all perfect for family and large groups. Visitors can also stay

overnight and there is a small fee to enter, whether you come in on foot or

vehicle.

 +1 909 481 4205  parks.sbcounty.gov/park/c

ucamonga-guasti-regional-

park/

 parks@parks.sbcounty.gov  800 North Archibald Avenue,

Ontario CA

 by Public Domain   

Chino Youth Museum 

"Chino History"

For more than 20 years, the city of Chino has used the former First

National Bank building as a space to house municipal history archives as

well as a fun place to entertain the kids. Everything around the museum is

created for the little ones, from summer projects to creative event nights,

the calendar is chock full of programs. Additionally, the prices are so

cheap, visiting the museum is practically free.

 +1 909 334 3270  www.chinoyouthmuseum.

com/

 cym@cityofchino.org  13191 Sixth Street, Chino CA
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Aloft Ontario-Rancho Cucamonga 

"Future Hotel"

Aloft is a brand from Starwood Hotels that features boutique

accommodations just like the more expensive Westin and W hotels, albeit

at a better price. Each room has a 42-inch flat-screen TV and a plug-and-

play entertainment center, both of which combine to keep everyone

connected and busy. Aloft spares no expense to ensure its guests have all

the modern comforts and when hunger strikes, visitors are invited to visit

'Re:fuel', the hotel's 24-hour self-serve cafe. If you prefer a drink instead,

the on-site bar XYZ gives guests the opportunity to mingle. The hotel also

follows ecologically-sound business practices, welcomes pets, and

provides complimentary wireless throughout the property.

 www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/ont

al-aloft-ontario-rancho-cucamonga/

 sales@aloftontario-rc.com  10480 Fourth Street, Rancho

Cucamonga CA

 by Booking.com 

Embassy Suites Ontario - Airport 

"Elegant Embassy"

The Embassy Suites brand is synonymous with class and comfort. Each

space provides all-suite accommodations with modern amenities such as

mini-fridge, microwave, luxury bedding, flat-screen TVs and ergonomic

workspaces. Each Embassy Suite property also offers complimentary hot

breakfast in the morning and at night, guests can find an evening

reception with wine and beer.

 embassysuites3.hilton.com/en/hotels/california/embas

sy-suites-ontario-airport-ONTAPES/index.html

 3663 East Guasti Road, Ontario CA
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A Shop Called Quest 

"Comic Quest"

This shop, formerly known as Comic Quest, is a small comic and

collectible store that packs a large punch in terms of selection and quality.

The space is laid out neatly with many different publishers on the shelves

and within the racks. In addition to popular manga and comics, ASCQ also

sells lots of cool art, design books, hard to find toys and clothing. The staff

is always friendly and helpful with a recommendation, whether you are

here to buy something for yourself or to give as a gift.

 +1 909 624 1829  info@ashopcalledquest.com  101 North Indian Hill Boulevard, Suite

C1-104B, Claremont CA

 by Public Domain   

Red Hill Community Park 

"Rancho Cucamonga Refuge"

Red Hill Community Park is located in the Ontario suburb of Rancho

Cucamonga and it provides plenty of activities in the great outdoors. From

shuffleboard courts, amphitheater, playgrounds and picnic shelters, there

is something for everyone here. The park also has baseball and soccer

fields, horseshoe pits and a mile-long exercise trail which includes a log

jump, sit-up and push-up benches, parallel bars and a vault beam. As a

nice addition, the half-acre lake offers a tranquil setting if you just want to

pull up a blanket for a picnic as well.

 7484 Vineyard Avenue, Rancho Cucamonga CA
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4 Color Fantasies 

"RGB Color"

At 4 Color Fantasies, you will find shelves stacked with comics,

collectibles and unique toys. Opened in 2006, this Rancho Cucamonga

shop has all you're looking for in regards to manga, indie comics, rare toys

and other kitschy counter-culture objects. Art books, lithographs, posters,

flyers and other movie memorabilia round out the other merchandise that

is on sale. Additionally, the shop also hosts events and screenings

throughout the year.

 +1 909 692 6642  www.4colorfantasies.com/  info@4colorfantasies.com  8045 Archibald Avenue,

Rancho Cucamonga CA

 by Marine 69-71   

Planes of Fame Air Museum 

"Up, Up, & Away!"

The Planes of Fame Air Museum started in 1957 as a project by Edward

Maloney, who was an avid collector of WWII aircraft. Ever since his idea,

the museum has been collecting historic flying machines, some of which

are the only remaining ones of their kind. The museum also features the

largest collection of Japanese aircraft in the world and since it's a living

history museum, some of these can still fly, so make sure to catch the air

shows to see history in action.

 +1 909 597 3722  www.planesoffame.org  14998 Cal Aero Drive, Chino Airport,

Chino CA
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 by freestocks-photos   

Carter's for Kids 

"Quality Children's Clothing"

Carter's is a well respected name in children's wear. Part of a popular

chain of infant clothing, this Carter's outlet finds itself in the city's Ontario

Mills Mall shopping center. It stocks quality baby clothing, underclothes

and accessories at great prices and also runs promotions and discounts

throughout the year. Right from newborn baby outfits to toddler apparel,

Careter's has an exhaustive stock for different age groups.

 +1 909 980 7116  www.carters.com/new-home-carters  1 Mills Circle, Suite 806, Ontario Mills

Mall, Ontario CA

 by Public Domain   

K1 SPEED 

"Go-Go Ontario"

K1 Speed is a nationwide go-kart provider that brings four-wheeled fun to

all ages on the track. The race prices differ depending on the amount of

laps you choose; be aware that some people are on the track goofing

around while others are quite serious about their lap time. K1 tries to

enforce a no-bumper policy, however riders may do it harmlessly

depending on your speed. K1 also has a refreshment stand where they

serve nachos, soft drinks and other finger foods. The track is also a good

place to host birthday parties and other events.

 +1 909 344 3033  www.k1speed.com/ontario-

location.html

 5350 East Ontario Mills Parkway,

Ontario CA
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English Springs Park 

"Tranquility In Chino Hills"

Located in the posh suburb of Chino Hills, English Springs Park is a

tranquil little oasis in the middle of town. With a large man-made pond,

gazebos, playground, picnic tables, grills, basketball and volleyball courts,

there is something for everyone inside the 8.2-acre park. The pond does

not allow for fishing, however there are various species of swan, duck and

turtles, which make it great for the kids.

 +1 909 364 2700  www.chinohills.org/382/English-

Springs

 2201 Grand Avenue, Chino Hills CA

 by Public Domain   

Pantera Park 

"Bark Park"

This park located in Diamond Bar provides numerous facilities for a day

outdoors. Most primarily come for the dog park, where you'll see all types

of canines running around in the enclosed area. The park also provides

plenty of recreational activities for humans as well, with basketball and

tennis courts, playgrounds for the kids and space for you to lounge under

the sun. Pantera Park also has a couple of gazebos, where you can grill

and/or have a picnic.

 +1 909 839 7070  www.diamondbarca.gov/Facilities/F

acility/Details/Pantera-Park-4

 738 Pantera Drive, Diamond Bar CA
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Mary Vagle Museum & Nature

Center 

"Jurupa Hills Haven"

Located at the base of the Jurupa Hills, the Mary Vagle Nature Center

serves as an educational point-of-interest that highlights the Inland

Empire's flora and fauna. The center also works as a good starting point

for exploring the hills themselves. In the area surrounding the center,

visitors can see myriad wildlife, from birds and butterflies to reptiles and

smaller mammals. If you venture towards the top of the hills, the vantage

point offers a superb view over the Inland Empire; it also provides a great

place to have a picnic.

 www.fontana.org/196/Mary-Vagle-Nature-Center  11501 Cypress Avenue, Fontana CA

 by Public Domain   

Jurupa Mountains Discovery

Center 

"Jurupa Valley Excursion"

Located around 15 miles from Ontario in the Jurupa Valley, this Earth-

science museum is dedicated to educating the public about the region's

flora and fauna. The museum provides information as well as exhibits

about the entire Riverside area and the replica dinosaurs in the Granite

Hill Nursery are always fascinating for the kids. Throughout the year, the

museum leads tours, field trips and nature camps. All in all, this is the

perfect destination for a fun and educational trip with the family.

 +1 951 685-5818  jmdc.org/  7621 Granite Hill Drive, Riverside CA

 by Public Domain   

The Cove Waterpark 

"Cooling Off"

This sprawling water park is fun for the whole family. Offering a respite

from the Hot Los Angeles weather, The Cove Waterpark has a bevvy of

water features that include the standard flowing river channel, water

slides, children's lagoon and more unique features like the Riptide Reef,

which is wave simulator that guests can body board or surf on. Classes,

party rentals, and special events keep this water park buzzing with

activity.

 +1 951 360 1974  www.covewaterpark.com/  thecove@standguardaquat

ics.com

 4310 Camino Real, Riverside

CA
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Castle Park 

"Medieval Theme Amusement Park"

Castle Park is a family amusement park located in Riverside, about 20

minutes outside of Ontario. It has numerous rides as well as an arcade,

mini-golf course and several restaurants on-site. Rides include the classic

bumper cars, the Flying Saucer, Ferris Wheel, the Log Ride and the

Fireball just to name a few. The water slides and thrill rides are also

present here, however most of them are only open during the summer.

 +1 951 785 3000  www.castlepark.com  3500 Polk Street, Riverside CA
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